Vdqfkh}. Urg}dqgud *FRH+
Iurp=
Vhqw=
Wr=
Ff=
Vxemhfw=

Wxud|. Udgld *FRH+
Prqgd|. Dsulo 32. 4239 <=6< DP
Vdqfkh}. Urg}dqgud *FRH+
Vlelold. Ukrqgd *FRH+
IZ= LQT 39/78 Pduldqqh Phlvfkhlg. Phpehu. Wrxulvw Erdug. Wrzq ri Vxuivlgh
*Uhfrpphqglqj Surihvvlrqdo Vhuylfhv. Frqwudfwlqj zlwk Wrzq. H{sorlwdwlrq+

Jvsq> Girxsvmrs/ Nswitl +GSI,
Wirx> Jvmhe}/ Jifvyev} 57/ 534; 8>5; TQ
Xs> *Qevmerri Qimwglimh* @qevi3746Desp1gsqB
Gg> *}wpexi0qggpsyhDxs{rsjwyvjwmhi1ksz* @}wpexi0qggpsyhDxs{rsjwyvjwmhi1kszB? *pqmppivDxs{rsjwyvjwmhijp1ksz*
@pqmppivDxs{rsjwyvjwmhijp1kszB? Xyve}/ Vehme +GSI, @Vehme1Xyve}Dqmeqmhehi1kszB? Tivi~/ Qevxle H1 +GSI,
@tivi~qhDqmeqmhehi1kszB? Hme~0Kvigs/ Kmpqe Q1 +GSI, @Kmpqe1Hme~0KvigsDqmeqmhehi1kszB
Wyfnigx> MRU 4;089 Qevmerri Qimwglimh/ Qiqfiv/ Xsyvmwx Fsevh/ Xs{r sj Wyvjwmhi +Vigsqqirhmrk Tvsjiwwmsrep
Wivzmgiw/ Gsrxvegxmrk {mxl Xs{r/ I|tpsmxexmsr,
Hiev Qw1 Qimwglimh>
]sy lezi mruymvih vikevhmrk {lixliv xlivi {syph fi er} ixlmgep tvslmfmxmsr yrhiv xli Qmeqm0Hehi Gsyrx} Gsrjpmgx sj
Mrxiviwx erh Gshi sj Ixlmgw Svhmrergi jsv }sy xs ettp} erh fi wipigxih ew xli Xs{r sj Wyvjwmhiw Xsyvmwq Hmvigxsv1 Xlmw
uyiwxmsr mw ewoih mr pmklx sj }syv gyvvirx wivzmgi sr xli Xs{rw Xsyvmwx Fsevh/ jsv {lmgl }sy evi rsx temh1 Xli Xsyvmwx
Fsevh mw er ettsmrxih fsevh sj xli Xs{r xlex hiepw kirivepp} {mxl xsyvmwq mwwyiw mr xli xs{r/1 Mx mw epws xli hiwmkrexih
Viwsvx Xe| Fsevh mr xli Xs{r xlex lew xli ts{iv xs ehstx tvsgihyviw jsv xli Xs{rw xsyvmwx0vipexih izirxw/ i|tirh
viwsvx xe| jyrhw eppsgexih f} xli Xs{r Gsqqmwwmsr/ iqtps} gsrwypxerxw vipexih xs xsyvmwx egxmzmxmiw/ ehzivxmwi mr xli
qihme/ tvsqsxi Wyvjwmhi ew e xsyvmwx hiwxmrexmsr xlvsykl wtigmep izirxw/ erh wyfqmx er erryep fyhkix tper xs xli Xs{r
Qerekiv jsv xliwi egxmzmxmiw1 Xli tswmxmsr sj Xsyvmwx Hmvigxsv mw e temh/ jypp0xmqi tswmxmsr xlex mw wyfnigx xs ettsmrxqirx
erh wytivzmwmsr f} xli Xs{r Qerekiv/ fyx {ls epws mrxivegxw {mxl erh mw wyfnigx xs xli tspmg}0qeomrk eyxlsvmx} sj xli
Xsyvmwx Fsevh1 Xli Xsyvmwx Hmvigxsv mw viuymvih xs exxirh Xsyvmwx Fsevh qiixmrkw erh mw hmvigxp} mrzspzih mr mqtpiqirxmrk
xli tperw erh tvsgihyviw wix f} xli Xsyvmwx Fsevh1
Mx mw q} yrhivwxerhmrk xlex }sy wyfqmxxih }syv ettpmgexmsr jsv xli tswmxmsr sj Xsyvmwq Hmvigxsv sr Jifvyev} 4/ 534;1 Sr
Jifvyev} 9/ 534;/ }sy zsxih ew e qiqfiv sj xli Xsyvmwx Fsevh xs tpegi xli Glemvtivwsr sj xli Xsyvmwx fsevh sr xli
wipigxmsr gsqqmxxii/ liehih f} xli Xs{r Qerekiv/ xlex {mpp fi vizmi{mrk ettpmgexmsrw jsv xli tswmxmsr erh qeomrk e
vigsqqirhexmsr jsv xli ettsmrxqirx1 ]syv tevxmgmtexmsr mr xli zsxi qierw xlex }sy lezi leh hmvigx mrzspziqirx mr
ettsmrxmrk wsqisri xs tevxmgmtexi mr xli higmwmsr0qeomrk tvsgiww jsv xli jmppmrk sj e tswmxmsr jsv {lmgl }sy leh epvieh}
ettpmih1 Xlmw gviexiw wizivep mwwyiw yrhiv xli Ixlmgw Gshi/ {lmgl/ fewih ytsr q} erep}wmw/ hmwuyepmjmiw }sy jvsq fimrk
er ettpmgerx jsv xlmw tswmxmsr1
Ew e qiqfiv sj xli Xs{r Xsyvmwx Fsevh/ }sy evi wyfnigx xs xli tvszmwmsrw sj Wigxmsr 504414 sj xli Gsyrx} Gshi1 Yrhiv
Wigxmsr 504414+t, sj xli Gshi/ }sy evi tvslmfmxih jvsq vigsqqirhmrk er} tivwsr xs xli xs{r xs tvszmhi tvsjiwwmsrep sv
sxliv wivzmgiw xs xli Xs{r/ yrpiww viuymvih xs hs ws f} xli hyxmiw sj }syv gyvvirx Xs{r tswmxmsr1 Mx mw q} stmrmsr xlex
}syv tvsqsxmsr sj }syv gerhmheg} jsv xli tswmxmsr sj Xsyvmwq Hmvigxsv fijsvi xli Xs{r wipigxmsr gsqqmxxii glevkih
{mxl vigsqqirhmrk er ettsmrxii {syph zmspexi xlmw wigxmsr1
Jyvxlivqsvi/ yrhiv Wyfwigxmsr 504414+g,+6, sj xli Gshi/ }sy evi tvslmfmxih jvsq gsrxvegxmrk {mxl xli Xs{r xs tivjsvq
wivzmgiw xlex {syph fi wyfnigx xs xli vikypexmsr/ szivwmklx/ qerekiqirx/ sv tspmg}0wixxmrk sj xli fsevh sj {lmgl }sy evi
2

e qiqfiv1 Mx mw q} stmrmsr xlex xli tspmg}0qeomrk erh vikypexsv} szivwmklx sj xli Xsyvmwx viwsvx qsrmiw f} }syv fsevh
{syph fvmrk }sy yrhiv xli tvslmfmxmsr sj xlmw wigxmsr/ {lmgl qe} fi ezsmhih srp} f} }syv sfxemrmrk er stmrmsr jvsq xli
Ixlmgw Gsqqmwwmsr givxmj}mrk xlex }sy hs rsx lezi e gsrjpmgx/ sv e zsxi sj xli Wyvjwmhi Gsqqmwwmsr {emzmrk xli gsrjpmgx1
Ehhmxmsrepp}/ Wigxmsr 504414+k, sj xli Gshi lew e fvseh tvslmfmxmsr ettpmgefpi xs }sy ew e fsevh qiqfiv xlex {syph
tvslmfmx }sy jvsq ywmrk }syv sjjmgmep tswmxmsr xs wigyvi e wtigmep tvmzmpiki sv i|iqtxmsr jsv }syvwipj i|gitx ew qe} fi
wtigmjmgepp} tivqmxxih f} svhmrergiw sv viwspyxmsrw ehstxih f} }syv Xs{r Gsqqmwwmsr1 Yrhiv xli jsviksmrk
gmvgyqwxergiw/ }sy gsyph fi jsyrh mr zmspexmsr sj xlmw wigxmsr mj }sy {ivi xs tyvwyi xlmw ettsmrxqirx1
Mx mw/ xlivijsvi/ q} stmrmsr xlex }sy qywx {mxlhve{ }syv ettpmgexmsr jsv xli tswmxmsr sj Xsyvmwq Hmvigxsv xs ezsmh e
tswwmfpi zmspexmsr sj xli Ixlmgw Gshi1
Wmrgivip}/

Gzgewvkxg Fktgevqt cpf Igpgtcn Eqwpugn
Okcok.Fcfg Eqookuukqp qp Gvjkeu cpf Rwdnke Vtwuv
2; Y/ Hncingt Uvtggv- Uwkvg 931
Okcok- HN 44241
Vgn< )416* 68;.36;5
Hcz< )416* 68;.1384
gvjkeu/okcokfcfg/iqx

Jvsq> Qevmerri Qimwglimh _qempxs>qevi3746Desp1gsqa
Wirx> Xyiwhe}/ Jifvyev} 54/ 534; 4>46 TQ
Xs> Girxsvmrs/ Nswitl +GSI, @Nswitl1GirxsvmrsDqmeqmhehi1kszB
Wyfnigx> J{h> Ettp} jsv Xsyvmwq Hmvigxsv Tswmxmsr

Fgct Ot/ EgpvqtkpqRngcug ugg vjg gockn dgnqy vjcv ycu ugpv vq og htqo Jwocp Tguqwtegu- Vqyp qh Uwthukfg- HN
tgeqoogpfkpi vjcv K vcnm ykvj {qw/ K co c ewttgpv ogodgt qh vjg Uwthukfg Vqwtkuv Dqctfcrrqkpvgf Octej 3127 hqt c vyq {gct vgto/
Qp Lcpwct{ 38- 3128- K tgegkxgf cp gockn oguucig htqo Fwpecp Vcxctgu vjcv jku rqukvkqp cu
Vqwtkuo Fktgevqt ycu qrgp dgecwug jg ycu rtqoqvgf vq Cuukuvcpv Vqyp Ocpcigt qh Uwthukfg/
3

K rtqeggfgf vq ecnn jko cpf eqpitcvwncvg jko qp jku rtqoqvkqp/ K cnuq kpswktgf cu vq vjg
rquukdknkv{ qh o{ crrnkecvkqp hqt Vqwtkuo Fktgevqt/ Jg vjqwijv kv ycu c itgcv kfgc cpf ugpv og
vjg lqd fguetkrvkqp/
K uwdokvvgf o{ crrnkecvkqp vjg hqnnqykpi yggm cpf tgegkxgf pqvkhkecvkqp htqo JT vjcv vjg{
tgegkxgf kv/ Cpf uwdugswgpvn{- K tgegkxgf vjg gockn dgnqy htqo JT ykvj vjg tgeqoogpfcvkqp
vjcv K eqpvcev {qw/
Cu {qw mpqy- K hqnnqygf wr ykvj {qw cv vjg rjqpg pwodgt dgnqy cpf nghv ugxgtcn oguucigu hqt
{qw/ Pqy K mpqy {qw ygtg qp xcecvkqp hqt 21 fc{u/
Rngcug cfxkug og ykvj vjg cpuygtu vq vjg vjtgg swguvkqp nkuvgf qp vjg dgnqy JT gockn/ Vjcpm
{qw/
TgictfuOctkcppg Ogkuejgkf
);28* 7;4.2423

Begin forwarded message:
From: Yamileth Slate-McCloud <yslate-mccloud@townofsurfsidefl.gov>
Subject: FW: Apply for Tourism Director Position
Date: February 10, 2017 at 10:09:06 AM EST
To: Marianne Meischeid <mare0413@aol.com>
Good morning Ms. Meischeid,
In abundance of caution, the Town is recommending that you contact Mr. Joseph Centorino with
the Miami-Dade Commission on Ethics and Public Trust with regards to your application for the
Surfside Tourism Director position. Mr. Centorino’s phone number is 305-350-0613. When you
call, please inquire at a minimum the following:
"
"
"

The fact that you are currently a member of the Town of Surfside’s Tourist Board.
What if you are successful and you are selected and accept the position?
What if you are not selected for the position?

Sincerely,

Yamileth Slate-McCloud
Human Resources Director
4

Town of Surfside
9293 Harding Avenue
Surfside, Florida 33154
Phone (305) 861-4863 Ext. 227
Confidential Efax (305) 715-0002
Fax (305) 861-1302
yslate-mccloud@townofsurfsidefl.gov

Jvsq> Lyqer Viwsyvgi
Wirx> Xlyvwhe}/ Jifvyev} 35/ 534; 43>86 EQ
Xs> *Qevmerri Qimwglimh* @qevi3746Desp1gsqB
Wyfnigx> VI> Ettp} jsv Xsyvmwq Hmvigxsv Tswmxmsr
Good morning,
Thank you for your interest in the Tourism Director position with the Town of Surfside.
At the present time we are reviewing the resumes/applications submitted.
We will contact you with further instructions, if we determine that your background and
experience meets our hiring needs.
Again, thank you for your interest.

Sincerely,

Yamileth Slate-McCloud
Human Resources Director
Town of Surfside
9293 Harding Avenue
Surfside, Florida 33154
Phone (305) 861-4863 Ext. 227
Confidential Efax (305) 715-0002
Fax (305) 861-1302
yslate-mccloud@townofsurfsidefl.gov

Jvsq> Qevmerri Qimwglimh _qempxs>qevi3746Desp1gsqa
Wirx> [ihriwhe}/ Jifvyev} 34/ 534; 5>5; TQ
Xs> Lyqer Viwsyvgi @lvDxs{rsjwyvjwmhijp1kszB
Wyfnigx> Ettp} jsv Xsyvmwq Hmvigxsv Tswmxmsr

NOTE: Florida Public Records Law provides that most written communications to or from Municipal
employees regarding town business are public records, available to the public and media upon request.
Therefore, this e-mail message may be subject to public disclosure.
5
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Vdqfkh}. Urg}dqgud *FRH+
Iurp=
Vhqw=
Wr=
Ff=
Vxemhfw=

Wxud|. Udgld *FRH+
Prqgd|. Dsulo 32. 4239 <=6< DP
Vdqfkh}. Urg}dqgud *FRH+
Vlelold. Ukrqgd *FRH+
IZ= LQT 39/78

Jvsq> Girxsvmrs/ Nswitl +GSI,
Wirx> Jvmhe}/ Jifvyev} 57/ 534; 8>5= TQ
Xs> Xyve}/ Vehme +GSI, @Vehme1Xyve}Dqmeqmhehi1kszB? Hme~0Kvigs/ Kmpqe Q1 +GSI, @Kmpqe1Hme~0
KvigsDqmeqmhehi1kszB
Wyfnigx> Vi> MRU 4;089

Jvsq> Pmrhe Qmppiv _qempxs>pqmppivDxs{rsjwyvjwmhijp1ksza
Wirx> Xlyvwhe}/ Jifvyev} 56/ 534; 5>66 TQ
Xs> Girxsvmrs/ Nswitl +GSI, @Nswitl1GirxsvmrsDqmeqmhehi1kszB
Wyfnigx> Wyvjwmhi 0 Xsyvmwq Hmvigxsv Tswmxmsr

"

Joe: Per your request, please see below highlighted Sec. 70-126. - Power and duties.

"
"

DIVISION 2. - RESORT TAX BOARD

"

Sec. 70-123. - Created.
There is hereby established a resort tax board as a governmental agency of the town ("the board").

(Ord. No. 1574, § 2, 6-14-11)
"

Sec. 70-124. - Composition; appointment; vacancies; compensation; removal from office, etc.
(a)Number, term and qualification of members. The board shall consist of five members. Each commissioner
shall appoint one board member. All appointed board members must be ratified by a vote of the town
commission. Any newly elected commissioner has the right to appoint a resort tax board member unless the
corresponding appointment has yet to reach the end of their two-year term. Each of the five members shall be
persons who either work or reside in Surfside and at least three of the five members shall be persons who have
experience in tourism and/or tourism related activities. One town commissioner shall serve as a non-voting exofficio member of the board.
(b)Vacancies. Any vacancies occurring on the board shall be filled at the earliest, possible date by the town
commission for the remainder of the unexpired term.
(c)Reappointment. Board members shall be eligible for reappointment and shall hold office until their
successors have been duly appointed and qualified.

2

(d)Compensation of members. Members of the board shall serve without compensation but shall be reimbursed
for necessary expenses occurred in the performance of the official duties, as shall be determined and preapproved by the town commission.
(e)Acceptance of appointment. Before entering upon the duties of office, each board member shall file a written
acceptance of appointment and take and subscribe to the oath of office prescribed by law, which shall be filed
in the office of the town clerk. Each appointed member is required to provide the town clerk with a Form 1Statement of Financial Interests, within three business days of being appointed to the board.
(f)Removal of members from office; attendance. A board member may be removed from office only by a
majority vote of the entire membership of the town commission; however, whenever a board member shall fail
to attend three consecutive meetings without prior notification to the director or town manager, the chairman
shall certify such non-attendance to the town commission, and, upon such certification, the board member shall
be deemed to have been removed and the Town Commission shall fill the vacancy pursuant to paragraph (b)
above.
(Ord. No. 1574, § 2, 6-14-11)
"

Sec. 70-125. - Organization.
(a)Generally. The members of the board shall select a chairman from among the members who shall serve at
the pleasure of the board, and such other officers as deemed necessary or desirable. A member of the town
commission shall serve as a non-voting ex-officio member of the board.
(b)Staff. A director, or other town manager designee, shall oversee the daily operation and administering of the
resort tax board and will work with the board to achieve budgetary objectives. The town manager shall provide
adequate clerical and other administrative backup for the board.
(c)Minutes. Minutes of each board meeting shall be kept and prepared under supervision and direction of the
board. Copies of the minutes shall be filed with the town clerk.
(d)Rules and regulations. The board shall make and prescribe such rules and regulations reasonably
necessary and appropriate for the board's activities.
(Ord. No. 1574, § 2, 6-14-11)

"

Sec. 70-126. - Power and duties.
The board shall have the following enumerated powers and duties.

(1)To adopt and/or amend procedures as it related to publicity, advertising, promotional events, tourist board
activities.
(2)To expend resort tax funds collected pursuant to Chapter 70 of the Town Code. Specifically, those
amounts allocated by the commission during their annual budgetary process, the minimum being 34
percent of the resort tax collected, to advertising promotion and special events as part of the tourist
bureau budget.
(3)To employ or retain an advertising and/or public relations consultant and/or firm as it relates to specific
tourist board activities. The tourist board shall designate a member to assist the town manager, upon
request, in the process of selecting a director for the department.
(4)To authorize placement of advertising in various media.
(5)To organize special events for the promotion of Surfside as a tourist destination.
(6)To create a formalized budget plan with staff in consultation with the town manager designee and to submit
the budget plan to the town manager every year as part of the budgetary process.
(Ord. No. 1574, § 2, 6-14-11; Ord. No. 16-1643, § 2, 1-12-16 )
"

Sec. 70-127. - Compliance with applicable law.
The board shall comply with all applicable provisions of state law, county ordinances and the Town Code,
including but not limited to those pertaining to public records, open meetings, financial disclosure and those with
respect to competitive bidding requirements for purchase of goods and services.
3

(Ord. No. 1574, § 2, 6-14-11)

Htqo< Egpvqtkpq- Lqugrj )EQG* ]ocknvq<Lqugrj/EgpvqtkpqBokcokfcfg/iqx_
Ugpv< Vjwtufc{- Hgdtwct{ 34- 3128 2<36 RO
Vq< Nkpfc Oknngt
Uwdlgev< Vqwtkuo Fktgevqt Rqukvkqp

Lm Pmrhe/
Tpiewi gepp qi ex }syv ievpmiwx gsrzirmirgi xs hmwgyww xli fips{ viuyiwx1 63808;=058=7
Nsi Girxsvmrs
Jvsq> Qevmerri Qimwglimh _qempxs>qevi3746Desp1gsqa
Wirx> Xyiwhe}/ Jifvyev} 54/ 534; 4>46 TQ
Xs> Girxsvmrs/ Nswitl +GSI, @Nswitl1GirxsvmrsDqmeqmhehi1kszB
Wyfnigx> J{h> Ettp} jsv Xsyvmwq Hmvigxsv Tswmxmsr

Fgct Ot/ EgpvqtkpqRngcug ugg vjg gockn dgnqy vjcv ycu ugpv vq og htqo Jwocp Tguqwtegu- Vqyp qh Uwthukfg- HN
tgeqoogpfkpi vjcv K vcnm ykvj {qw/ K co c ewttgpv ogodgt qh vjg Uwthukfg Vqwtkuv Dqctfcrrqkpvgf Octej 3127 hqt c vyq {gct vgto/
Qp Lcpwct{ 38- 3128- K tgegkxgf cp gockn oguucig htqo Fwpecp Vcxctgu vjcv jku rqukvkqp cu
Vqwtkuo Fktgevqt ycu qrgp dgecwug jg ycu rtqoqvgf vq Cuukuvcpv Vqyp Ocpcigt qh Uwthukfg/
K rtqeggfgf vq ecnn jko cpf eqpitcvwncvg jko qp jku rtqoqvkqp/ K cnuq kpswktgf cu vq vjg
rquukdknkv{ qh o{ crrnkecvkqp hqt Vqwtkuo Fktgevqt/ Jg vjqwijv kv ycu c itgcv kfgc cpf ugpv og
vjg lqd fguetkrvkqp/
K uwdokvvgf o{ crrnkecvkqp vjg hqnnqykpi yggm cpf tgegkxgf pqvkhkecvkqp htqo JT vjcv vjg{
tgegkxgf kv/ Cpf uwdugswgpvn{- K tgegkxgf vjg gockn dgnqy htqo JT ykvj vjg tgeqoogpfcvkqp
vjcv K eqpvcev {qw/
Cu {qw mpqy- K hqnnqygf wr ykvj {qw cv vjg rjqpg pwodgt dgnqy cpf nghv ugxgtcn oguucigu hqt
{qw/ Pqy K mpqy {qw ygtg qp xcecvkqp hqt 21 fc{u/
Rngcug cfxkug og ykvj vjg cpuygtu vq vjg vjtgg swguvkqp nkuvgf qp vjg dgnqy JT gockn/ Vjcpm
{qw/
TgictfuOctkcppg Ogkuejgkf
);28* 7;4.2423

Begin forwarded message:
4

From: Yamileth Slate-McCloud <yslate-mccloud@townofsurfsidefl.gov>
Subject: FW: Apply for Tourism Director Position
Date: February 10, 2017 at 10:09:06 AM EST
To: Marianne Meischeid <mare0413@aol.com>
Good morning Ms. Meischeid,
In abundance of caution, the Town is recommending that you contact Mr. Joseph Centorino with
the Miami-Dade Commission on Ethics and Public Trust with regards to your application for the
Surfside Tourism Director position. Mr. Centorino’s phone number is 305-350-0613. When you
call, please inquire at a minimum the following:
"
"
"

The fact that you are currently a member of the Town of Surfside’s Tourist Board.
What if you are successful and you are selected and accept the position?
What if you are not selected for the position?

Sincerely,

Yamileth Slate-McCloud
Human Resources Director
Town of Surfside
9293 Harding Avenue
Surfside, Florida 33154
Phone (305) 861-4863 Ext. 227
Confidential Efax (305) 715-0002
Fax (305) 861-1302
yslate-mccloud@townofsurfsidefl.gov

Jvsq> Lyqer Viwsyvgi
Wirx> Xlyvwhe}/ Jifvyev} 35/ 534; 43>86 EQ
Xs> *Qevmerri Qimwglimh* @qevi3746Desp1gsqB
Wyfnigx> VI> Ettp} jsv Xsyvmwq Hmvigxsv Tswmxmsr
Good morning,
Thank you for your interest in the Tourism Director position with the Town of Surfside.
At the present time we are reviewing the resumes/applications submitted.
We will contact you with further instructions, if we determine that your background and
experience meets our hiring needs.
Again, thank you for your interest.

Sincerely,

5

Yamileth Slate-McCloud
Human Resources Director
Town of Surfside
9293 Harding Avenue
Surfside, Florida 33154
Phone (305) 861-4863 Ext. 227
Confidential Efax (305) 715-0002
Fax (305) 861-1302
yslate-mccloud@townofsurfsidefl.gov

Jvsq> Qevmerri Qimwglimh _qempxs>qevi3746Desp1gsqa
Wirx> [ihriwhe}/ Jifvyev} 34/ 534; 5>5; TQ
Xs> Lyqer Viwsyvgi @lvDxs{rsjwyvjwmhijp1kszB
Wyfnigx> Ettp} jsv Xsyvmwq Hmvigxsv Tswmxmsr

NOTE: Florida Public Records Law provides that most written communications to or from Municipal
employees regarding town business are public records, available to the public and media upon request.
Therefore, this e-mail message may be subject to public disclosure.
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